
November 2022 Principal’s Corner:

Quarter one is in the books. The students now have their report cards to
celebrate much success and to set new goals to grow in the future quarters
of the school year. Another way we prepare for the future is having Parent
Teacher Conferences which were held November 8th-10th. Conferences give
a chance for parents and teachers to review MAP scores and collaborate on
ways to help the students of St. Mary grow into their best future selves. We
celebrated these successes in two ways, our Viking Pride Awards for
kindness and our Honor Awards for academic achievement. During our
November 1st school Mass we honored over twenty students for acts of
kindness and the following week we recognized the academic achievements
of our students. At the end of each of these ceremonies, we thought of how
we can meet our future goals. One school wide goal we met was to pray the
Rosary in October. Below is our completed Rosary representing all of the
Rosaries we prayed as a school and individually.

The St. Mary School Family had a few events we invited our Parish Family to
participate in. November 12th & 13th, after all of the Masses, we sold tickets for our 30 Days of Holiday Cash
fundraiser. Each $10 ticket gives you multiple chances to win $50. Every day beginning on December 1st through
January 1st a winning ticket will be drawn. On the Feast of the Immaculate Conception, Christmas Day and New
Year’s Day, the winning ticket is worth $500. Winning tickets will be put back into the drawing for another chance to
win.

Another family event was our Hall of Faith. Our students created displays
of various saints. Some used 2-Liter bottles to make their saint, while
others used oatmeal containers, and still others made puppets. Some of
the 6th graders used the laser cutter to make saint cards too. All of the
students learned about a new saint, and that they are saints in the making.
Students shared these projects with their family on November 16th. These
projects were on display for our parish family after all Masses the weekend
of November 19-20th in the ABC Room.



Our students worked hard handwriting letters, designing cards, and creating
computer generated signs with messages for our veterans. On Veterans Day,
November 11th, there was a wonderful luncheon honoring our veterans here at
St. Marys in our Banquet Room. Each place setting was decorated with one of
our students' beautiful creations portraying our gratitude for their service and
sacrifices.

November is a time to be thankful. St. Mary School is thankful for our parish
family, whose support helps the students prepare for their future and develops
their faith in Christ.


